Versatility of rectus abdominis free flap for reconstruction of soft-tissue defects in extremities.
Rectus abdominis flaps, whose blood supply is mainly provided by superior and deep inferior epigastric vessels, are suitable not only for local transfer but also as free flaps. Based on abundant anastomoses of deep inferior epigastric vessels with other vessels such as superior epigastric vessels, lower intercostal vessels, subcostal vessels, lumbar vessels, superficial epigastric vessels, and superficial and deep iliac circumflex vessels, the rectus abdominis flap may be designed as a vertical flap, transverse flap, or oblique flap. From September 1995-October 2002, 42 free rectus abdominis flaps were transferred to reconstruct a variety of soft-tissue defects. The size of rectus abdominis flaps ranged from 6-25 cm in length and 5-12 cm in width. The overall success rate was 100% (42 of 42). The donor area was closed directly in 8-10-cm-wide flaps, leaving an inconspicuous scar. Larger flaps required skin grafting. After a mean 7-month (range, 3 weeks-18 months) follow-up, all flaps have healed uneventfully, and donor abdominal morbidity is minimal.